
9/25/71 
Dear Jim, 	Iq/11 

tour letter of letter ot the 20th, could not be oetter. Ihad come t the end of a 

chapter in editing some old work, had worked cleaning up our rona front for winter until 

winded, then got the mail as the rural carrier came, and yours is the only letter requiring 

answer, so before returning to work I'll answer it in masto. 

e'ranely, I ltn forgotten your offer of the use of your eong eeach home. Because at 

some point i'd like to resume my ii.O.inveetigations, I wonder if interetate 10 has been 

completed to the point where the travel-the is not now too great? Or if it is secure 

enough should I be able to accept your offer, for longer, weekend-long, perhaps, interviews? 

Should it be possible, there are some I'd like to be able to conduct in this depth. Possibility 

also includes my having enouge tiee, should I oet there and should 1 ee able to yet a car, 
which I'd not be able to rent. Dast time e die it down teeee end for only two days and a 

2(X)-mile trip, it cost me over'a50. 

sorry you didn't Let ilteJ.-IFF from me. We oend them out the day we go to order. 

end handle end pay postage and ineuranc for only 500 added. 

You may have an important point in aehtt eutler's having made a separate tape. I 

think 1 heard of this b(nore, possibly from you. You are correct in all details in your 

appraisal of Butler, but you eay underestimate a bit. i have no proof, no more than a 

suepecion, but 1 think he also finked for the State Unamerican comeitee ie racial matters. 
I have met seen lefteeinger who say he hung out eith them rpior to his right-wing public 
identification, prior to IAA days. Which really means just before Oswald's reappearance, 

I'd estimate. They never kept their promise to search them recoleections and file ec in. 

There could be legitimate reasons for having Rehtt sane a separate tape, one ociug 
editing and another in part what you suspect and in part a continuing dialogue after the 

taping of the show. Weever, whatever the reason, your hunch is worth foleowing and could 
produce worthwhile information, the one question, aside from their willingness to tell you, 
being their willineness or perhaps ability to tell the truth, in the one confrontation I 
haa with him, i die get Butler to aded.t he is a liar. I would add nonstop liar. Ile makes 

things up as he goes as they seem likely to be what hele like. to be true. 

I've forgotten which of the records I have. I believe it is the IALL one. i also 

have, 1 believe, the unedited tape of the show. l'a probably have trouule finding it now. 

And I recall and t ink I discussed in u le ao the has-le over the p)et-assassination debates 

record antra suit over one. 

Is it posAble he aua Uswala taikee cefore the show? Probable, the question being 

the length oi tic. got unusual at all, not people do not get to stations at tin; last 
minute, I do not recall anyone considering the possibilities tent khett's tape eight hold, 
out with eutler not having uses it, I'd suspect that either it is, as he sees it of no 
value, or, 	he just forgot an tee:; listen whee you aek, they'll not give ane may reieuee 
themseive a  I'd not worry about the latter possibility were 1 you. I'd try . or it. 

i'd seen the i;Oggs quote before. Others had the Uoratistion idea, including a DU 
radio statioe, ehich aired it. it wee one of the ouvious elternatives. Portas seems to 
haw, hancdea this for ei0. 

1 think it is OJaww bk141,b.) that I  have, I'd ignore almost anything from Deed, who 
is no more dependable on oolitical eaters than butler. tOwever, there is no doubt about 

three things: butler did apear before Dodd's Oom ittee, it has not published 1/4ent wile not 

releasejhis "teetleony"*, and no cooies in in the Warren noeniseion fiees. One of the more 
likely possibilities is that it is too terrible, for sutler knew nothing, and ..hat he 

might have imagined night have terrified everyone. le writing a blurb, aside free his 
Political biae, Dodd coule just have eade an honest eietake. But it is interesting that 
3 was reminded of Van Der Dubbe, which l'd forgotten. 



lour interpretation of tho Acichst , fire affair is essentially eor ,et, but it was 
not oart of an anti-hi tier plot. 

if i do not htivi: the leaflet in which Jutler claims to have neon called bofore the 
oarren L;ommission, I'd ap)reciate a copy. I'd then aok for tie r000rts or transcriot, which 
I think ou'id silow 11C lied, not existing. Thu trip waf,  be ore the wt; was appointed, unless 
there waoa second one. in fact, the ZOI seems to oavc paid reoarkably scant attention to B. 
I have seen no-chino to indicato they got any tape from hio. I recali ornosto oodriguez 
and btuckoy as acknowledged sources froze :;;O files and I suopuct the :LOl got it i000dlately 
from ,IDoU, as soon as it was aired if not after tapin# . 

it is 000siblo to take jaoketblubbs too literally. TOey-  are ffoquootly oade up by 
artists who know-  little about tho content. hence there is tae possibility that 	to 
the ,rouse Ooroign affiars .;ooLdttee and to an "interview'" could be ionocont eoaggorations. 
kut I doubt vex much if :butler diO not arrange thio trip. I thine it wao his ticket to what 
for him is fame and he used it every way he could. 

On the two possibilitioo .aith Mrs. b, aokino for the zee htt tape ono his Oib 
testimony, good idea. ond the oonoy they owe you mioho help. jou could cu-dc then to apply 
tiat Co -Co.. cost and. bill you fo se. rest. .L see no p000ibility on could bo loso trtthp-
ful tat butler. think thi, b stor than writino to him. if she is unproductive, you 
might,  ;,hentake it up with him. oo, to anowor youv question, you aro not off the track and 

don t know anyone who lookod ioto the Ahett tape. I woulon't worry about "tipping him off" 
about anythiog. bet me evaluate any re pons for you. nor do 1 know of as oy proof that he 
and Lai oet on are other occasion. it is not ioposoiblo, out 1 have no reauon to syspect it. 
...How do you know ail got CIA Oe?...in those days, roost IA;A 	from Uchsner...Butler 
should have 'mown about the camps before the 7/31/63 raid because they :a.d been reorPed, 
including by Stuckey...1 do not oolieve "that cutler knew about and/or suppo:rted the plans 
for the assassination". 

There are possibilities- in following up leads on Sutler that, in every tat rest, 
I should not alert you to. I don't want you to be in the position of going out and 
looking for things to est blink my coocopt of a posoibility. 	is not the way to 
investigate at this juncturo. Jot would be much botoer if what i bolievo pos.dblo cane out 
all by i toelf, without your conscious diggino.- 1 havoamplo reason to boliove the posoibility 
can be the fact. it ooulo not On hurtful to butler were it true. 

Uuess that's alt for now. oain  toonio9 and ocoo luck. 
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